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Tallin, March 36. N. S. 1 
TH E Detachment which his Royal Highness 

sent for frotn Italy, begins now to arrive at 
St. Balein and Montanaro, within Eight or 

Ten Miles of this I*-lace, where they are to continue 
till the SndW, which is yet considerable on the 
Mountains, begins to melt, or that the Enemy, who 
are yet very quiet,lhall begin to move.This Detachr 
ment is commanded by Lieutenant-General Regal 
and Major-General Wackterden, besides a Prussian 
General, who are daily expected here to receive his 
Royal .Highness's Commands, and to inform him of 
the Condition in which their Troops remain at pre
sent. The Contador General Fontana, one of his 
Royal Highness's Plenipotentiaries at Milan , for 
arbitrating and determining several Differences be
tween his Imperial Majesty and this Couyt, has 
been here Five or Six Days, to give the necessary 
Orders for the subsistance of these Troops, and to 
inform his Royal Highness of those Negotiations, 
and is to return again to Morrow, with new Orders 
to sollicit the speedy conclusion of those Differences. 
His Royal Highness, with the Dutchefs his Consort, 
the young Princes and their Court, design to go 
to the Venerie this Afternoon, and to continue there 
for two or three Months. 

Venice, April 1. N. S. They write from Na
ples, that the Britiih Men of War, with the John
ston, and some Tartanes, were to fail the latter 
end of the last Month, with Provisions for Port 
Mahone. The Senate have thought fitting, con
sidering the great Preparatiens of the Turks on 
on that side, to provide for the Security of the 
Morea, and • in order to it, will in it little time 
distribute Commissions for the raising of ten thou
sand Men. The Signior Antonio Paluzzi is to set 
out in a few days tbr Naples, with the Character 
of Resident from this Republick. 

Brussels, April 14, N. S. The States of Bra
bant have consented to the four hundred thousand 
Florins, demanded of them by way of Extraordi-
niry Subsidy, towards furnishing the Imperial and 
Palatin Troops that are to serve on this side, with 
Bread and Forage, during the next Campaign i In 
a few; Days the States of Flanders will have taken 
their final Resolution, upon the six hundred thou
sand Horins demanded of them for the fame Ser
vice. Her Majesty's Forces ifi Garrison at Gand, 
are march'd out to Day towards the General Ren
dezvous of the Army ; as are likewise the two Bat
talions of Foot Guards from hence, with the Regi
ment of Cadogan, and the Troops of HanoVei? from 
the Demer. 

Utrecht, April 1^. N. S. A General Conference 
was held tm Wednesday the Thirteenth Instant, in 
the Town-house, at which all the Ministers resi
ding bere, as well oi* the Allies, as of France, assist
ed. 1 hose of the Stated-General took that occasion 
to deliver from their Masters, a*Paisporrt to the lat
ter, which they had some time sipct de*fired for the 
•security of theb Couriers. , I t Was design'd that 
another General Conference fliould be held to Mor
row, as usual, but tlie French Ministers have -desi

red, that if the Allies have nothing particular to 
offer, it may be put off*, as has been often done on 
the like occasion. The Prince of Nassau Ziegen is 
latelv come to this Place, in order,to lay before the 
Ministers of the Allies, the Pretensions he has to the 
Principality of Orange. Don Louis Da Cunha, One 
of the Plenipotentiaries from the King of Portugal, 
has this Day notify'd his arrival here. J Yesterday 
in the Evening, the British and Dutch Plenipo
tentiaries weie in Conference together, as those qf 
the Protestant Allies were this sJay at the Lords 
Privy Seal's House. Monsieur Hymen, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the King of Prussia to the States-
General, arrived here this Morning from th$ Hague. 
The Earl of Strafford designs to go to ihat Place* 
for three or four Days, Mr. Harley being not as yel 
return'd from thence. 

Utrecbt, Ap*il 10. N. S. Oii isatilrday ihe Six
teenth Instant there was held a General Conference, 
as usual, notwithstanding the Proposals which had 
been made the Day before, for putting it ofF: The 
Ministers of the Allies enquiring aga>n of those of 
France; whether they were ready to give Specifick 
Answers in Writing, they excus'd themselves on Ac
count of their not being as yet fully instructed from 
the King their Master, on that Subject*, In the 
Evening Prince Eugene of Savoy, accompanyM with 
the Duke of Wirtemburg and General Schuienburg, 
came hither: That Prince receiv'd Visits from all 
the Ministers residing here, and having return'd 
them set oiit last Night, together with Count Sin-
zendor/F for the Hague. Yesterday Morning it be
ipg agreed, that no Conference ihould be held in the 
Town-house between the Ministers of the Allies, 
thoseof the Protestant Princes met at the House of 
the Ministers of Savoy, in order to confer with 
.them on settling Matters of J"L*>ligion in that Coun
try : Thfs Conference ended much to the Satisfaction 
of the former, the Plenipotentiaries of his Royal 
Highness having given them good Assurances that a 
due regard would be had to what they had offer'd, 
in relation to those ArRiirs. T o Morrow being ap-*1 

pointed for a Solemn Fast in this Country, no Ge
neral Conference will be held before Saturday next, 
against wbich time the Ministers who are now at 
the Hague are expected here. 

Hague, April 19. N. •?. On Saturday the Six
teenth Instant, his Excellency the Earl of Straffbrd 
arriv'd here from Utrecht; • and besides several Con
ferences he has had With the Pensionary and other 
Ministers of the States, a Deputation from their 
Body came Yesterday Morning to his House, where 
there was a Conference held, which lasted aboui 
an Hour. Prince Eugene, who went on Saturday 
in' the Evening to Utrecht, return'd hithe* this 
Morning, together with Count SinzendorfF; both 
which assisted this Afternoon at another Confe
rence the States General had desir'd with the Earl 
6f Straffbrd. To Morrow being appointed a so
lemn Day of Devotion, there will b'e a Cessation 
of Business, as Well here as nt Utrecht; to Which; 
Place .the Earl of Straffbrd intends to return oa 
Thursday Night, in order to assist at the General 
Conference ijn Saturday next. Mr . Harley conti

nues 


